Post-statin approaches to hyperlipidaemia.
The advent of statins has virtually resolved the treatment of a majority of essential hypercholesterolaemic patients. Nevertheless, other abnormalities in lipoprotein metabolism, including such lipoprotein disturbances as hypertriglyceridaemia, mixed hyperlipidaemia, accumulation of small dense low density lipoprotein (LDL), high levels of lipoprotein (a) (Lp[a]) and hypo-HDL-cholesterolaemia, although also highly atherogenic, are not as efficiently treated as essential hypercholesterolaemia. Pharmaceutical companies are improving new molecules directed against old targets (PPARalpha: fibrates) or creating original molecules directed against new targets (acyl CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase (ACAT), microsomal triglyceride transfer protein (MTP), retinoid X receptor (RXR)). Of the multitude of ACAT inhibitors, only a few have reached preliminary clinical studies: e.g., F-1394, Sch48461 and CI-1011. They reduce LDL-cholesterol and atherosclerosis development in animals, partly by directly inhibiting cholesteryl ester formation in the artery wall. BW-USC-148 is a fibric acid derivative with ACAT-inhibiting activity. The hypocholesterolaemic activity for this novel ureido fibrate analogue was found to be over 100-fold greater than that of any 'second generation' fibrate in cholesterol-fed rats, mainly through its fibrate activity (PPARalpha activation) but not its ACAT activity. Targretin (LGD1069), a member of the rexinoid family (RXR activator), was shown to decrease triglyceridaemia and to increase HDL levels in hypertriglyceridaemic rats. Microsomal triglyceride transfer protein inhibitors are potent inhibitors of the synthesis of all the atherogenic apolipoprotein B-containing particles and are under development, but in vivo data are not yet available in literature. Vitamin E, an old molecule, should be used in the near future as a potent anti-atherosclerotic treatment due to its anti-oxidant power. Results of preliminary gene therapy studies of homozygous familial hypercholesterolaemic patients and of hypo-HDL-cholesterolaemia in animals are promising but do not show hope for significant clinical use in the near future. The improvement in the understanding of the molecular mechanisms of dyslipoproteinaemia and atherosclerosis development, taken together with new strategies in drug design and drug synthesis, has led to the discovery of potent normolipidaemic drugs.